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ONIOHS AND THE

BEST SOIL TO fiROW THEM

Special to The Herald
CORVALI.IS, July !. Altnotiali

onions will grow on a large variety
of soils, they thrive beat in a rich.

tm.low soil, with plenty ot moisture.

Just what fertilisers and soils treat
mont to use Is eiplalned by J. C.

l.wJy of Sherwood, one of this year's

seniors, at the Oregon Agricultural

College. In an article on "Soils and

Fertilisers for Oulona" In the Oregon

rmmtrrmnn. imbllshed ly me siu

dents."
Pur commercial onion crow lug In

Oreaon th beaver meadows are prac
tically the only one given consioera- -

tlou." says Mr. l.ecdy. "These lanus
i....-- .i iiin.Htf In Waahlnston.are iw..v ..,., .H ...

Clackamas and Marlon counties. The- -

nrttlnllr these lands have resulted
from beavers darning up streams and

.outlets to lakes, hence the name; but

nature has played a large pari in inc
soil formation. In many casen without
the aid of bearers."

After a detailed description of the
oll and an analysis of certain kinds

of onions. Mr. Leedy centinues:
Banryard ma'nure Is almost Indis

pensable In the production of onions
In anr except the beaverdam soils.
and Is more used than any other fer-

tiliser even on these soils. Indeed.
there Is no fertiliser so well adapted
to the production of onions aa a lib
eral amount of clean,
barnyard manure. It Is Important

that at. stable manure used on onion
land be well rotted before applied to

the soil. In order that the weed seeds
may lose tneir genninaun puw.
and that the danger of disease attacn- -

Ing the onion, may be lessened. A

heavy appllcatlo not fresh manure
may produce an overgrowth of tope

at tho expense of tbo bulbs, and Is

sure .o bring In a large amount of
weed seed, Increasing the cost of
weeding. It Is difficult to make the
soil too rich for onions, provided the
manures are well Incorporated with
the soil. The usual amounts, how

One

ever, are ten or twelve tons to the
acre, applied before plowing In the
fall, and then harrowed with the diss
before planting In tbe spring.

"Where enough manure Is not pro
duced on the farm, and where It can
not be secured profitably from a
nearby city, commercial fertilizers
must be resorted to. They can sup-

plement stable manure profitably,
especially on tbe beaverdam soils, al-

ready rich In organic matter. In
some Instances commercial fertilisers
are used exclusively with good re
sults. One great advantage over sta
ble manure Is the fact of reducing tbe
weed, to a minimum, thus lessening
the expensive production. A higher
Initial cost than stable manure tends
to offset the disadvantages lu weed-

ing. Aa it is an Intensive crop, yield
ing large amounts of bulbs to tbe
ncru, growers are Justified In manur
ing heavily."

Mr. Iedy then gives an exhaustive
analysis ot various comerclal fertilis-
ers and their chemical action of tbe

isoll, with the resultant advantages
derived from their use, and completes
his article with the following sage ad-

vice:
"Two factors, then, for the Oregon

onion grower to consider are the
proper kind of soil and rorrect and
abundant fertilization. Combined
with Judicious cultivation and careful
attendance to the details of manage-
ment, large and profitable crops will
bo Insured." '

per front foot.
Mr. Maheu has been In the city

about a year, and has bought snveral
piece, of property here. will
probably Join Mr. Ifopka In
erecting a building.
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-. CLOTHIER IS VERY EARLV RISER '.
"Why Husbands Should Kat Hreakfast lhwmonn.Tlit.UBii

'Country" U ll.o llllo o ... JJot the Best Cook. In ....
"'O. M. Hector, U.e il '

friends are trying to persuade
write. i

Verbally he lm reviled his
Ideas on the subject, but ho Is so
busy attending to. own nour-

ishing business thnt his frltuds
consider that It has not been given

sufficient publicity.
There Is no question about Mr

Hector being n good cook. Her
husband ndmlta IL but there I. n

little matter or difference In tlmo
between them. You see. Mr, Hec-

tor bought an 80-ac- ranch bel-

ow- here a couple of years ugo,

and desiring to etuulste thu much
advertised habits of his fellow
farmers, he proceeded to rise with

(the sun. In the winter time It

I was all right, but Mrs, Hector.
with good rensou, declined to
arise at 1:1" n.nyln the sumnie."

time to preparibrsekfaat for her
husband. Hence the restaurant
lrcakfast habit.

Mr. Hector has becotun so thor
oughly Inoculated with this early
morning habit now, and has been
to successful us a resalt, that he
has become convinced there Is

some truth In the old adage about
the worm and the early bird.

He has recently-decide- to move

his storo In new quarters, and Is

alo considering the advlsabllltv
of rising Just a trifle In adrano at that r are au,.., -r- m.of the sun. In order to s. whether or not

more ebonite thar.hosa at dawn.
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Harbor View. It was sent 'ir

On the return trip several new (Mayor ellnderson of Astoria, as Ihatj
wrinkles In confectionery and don't- - city's contribution to the
rareadamforthecrowd love scenes thst Is to be new nere n

. . . L- -l Jl.H. M.. . l . ... h.ll, I...'were snscleUA "Too auourn-nwir- i iviu, tun .........
on the Wlnema was so put outiiend for the Astoria centennial rote-b- y

the antic, of one couple on the bratlon, but It wa so and heavy

upper that he boxed the It was Impossible to raise It.

severely several times. , The of Ilm flagpole as

0. given oy an expert iimuer rin n
Donglss tlr. a wrfeftfollews:A mn from S.n Francisco and

carpenter almost came to blows ,
piece of timber; bs.e 5rt Inch", lop

Ml Harrlman Idge over the track of." Inches, estlmsted weight ".
. ..v- - ti,. .l m.n tnilited that cubic contents t,5.f.S
m BHBa V w .ww . ,.., - . , ,,
a track In the dusty road was made . reel, contains jj.&io.so son. .um.- -r

.- .- . ..i.ii.l,. .h.u ih man feet, length over all 3 4( feel."
special flsg which Is to bethe flolden (late city was posl- -

flown from this flsgpole Is to be fur-bee- n
tlve that It was a gopher thst had j

responsible. Insisted that n.nlsbed by the cl.liens of Astoria, II

had one more claw planned to hold appropriate cere,

foot than a gopher. Both had monies when the pole Is raised, and

been drinking out of the same bottle. Old Ulory is iinrurmi irom us imir
too. Following the depletion of their !

supply of stimulants and after a pro
tracted dry spell, they agreed, how-eve- r,

that the late R. II. Harrlman
had been possessed ot tbe grestest
Judgment In the world when he se

lected the location for hu lodK? so'
convenient to so much anil aurli deli-

rious cold spring water. I
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